Mario Botta: Bianda Residence/House at Losone
Main website: www.botta.ch


Claude Nicolas Ledoux: Director's House (at Chaux)

Claude-Nicolas Ledoux 1736-1806. The text is in French but useful plates are the director’s house (or Maison du Directeur) xxxii, and plans xxvii & xxviii (French names for the overall project are Saline Royale or Saline de Chaux). NA1053. L4H3 f
Visionary Architects: Boullee, Ledoux, Lequeu. This is on reserve for Professor Paul Turner’s class. NA 1052.L4
Daniel Rabreau. Saline Royale. This is checked out and I have requested its recall. NA 44L474.25 S2

Edwin Luytens: Homewood


Richard Meier: Smith House
Main website: www.richardmeier.com

Smith House and House in Old Westbury. NA737.M44 F88 f
Palladio: Villa Rotundra

1 Corpus Palladianum: The Rotonda. NA1123.P2S413 f

Robert Venturi: Venturi Residence
Main website: www.vsba.com

Vanna Venturi House, Brant House & Tucker House. NA737.V46.F87 f
Mother’s house. NA7238.P5 M58. 1992

For general reference:

Contains reference to many of the above projects.

Avery Index of Architectural Periodicals – Find it under Databases at the Stanford Libraries website